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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in-- he Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

r;-k- d Nutzman shipped a car load
cf c to the Nebraska City market
List Monday.

r. A. Ro:--e was locking after some
l.usiners matters in Weeping Water
iast Monday, driving over in his

r.Iavor V. P. Sheldon was looking
i fier some business matters in Platt.s-iuout- h

having made the trip in his
JM'V.C.

?,von Eercer was visiting with
friends and also looking after some

. business at the county seat last
week.

I!r. E. M. Griffin has accepted a
position on the farm of Guy Stoked
i.r.:l is working on the farm north of
I'nion.

!'.nry Felts ard Edward "Wood
1 -- ve just completed the decoration
rf d number of rooms at the home of
Mr. Fred Rose.

Peter Johnson is having some eon- -

ro'.r walk built about his home just
t of Nehawka, and with the boys

i Joing the work themselves.
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John Lloyd was a business caller
at Unicn last Monday afternoon,
driving over with his team and also
visiting at the farm near that place.

Mrs. A. B. Itutledge was a visitor
last Sunday and Monday at the home
of her son Glen at Weeping Water,
having an excellent time with the
folks.

Nelson Anderson was called to
Plattsmouth to look after some busi-
ness last Monday and made the trip
with Mr. V. P. Sheldon, who was
also there.

Chester Stone was doing a good
piece of work last Monday when he
smothers the rough places in the
Nehawka and made the trav-
eling the better.

Nebraskawhere found this looking
Cue recent rains has made the crops
lock a veritable garden and prosper-
ity is in store for the people of that
part of the country.

Glen Whiteman was busy during
the first part of the week working on
the large Sternes Knight auto of V.

Son km Vapor Stove!

Safe! Sure! Economical!
Burns 4G0 gallon air to
one gal'on common kero-
sene.
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immune Hampshire Sows!
have lew immune Hampshire sows which are to far-

row within few days; cxcel'est individuals, and of the
famous stock which mafres money for the owner. They will
be wcrih racch more when they have farrowed, which will be
soon. This is excellent investment for one who cares to get

start in these .Legs.
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Solid pack fruit in gallon ca:s is suitable for sauce
or pies and is an economical way cf buying it. In
selecting our line of gallon fruit, the best quality for
the money baa been our aim ratbe than the lowest
prices. We have endeavored to secure fruit that is
good to cat and we are sure that if you will try a can
of it that you will be pleased with the quality.

You ran find fruit that you will like from the list
that we have:

Red Pitted
Blackberries

Red Raspberries
Yellow Cling Peaches
Yellow Free Peaches

Prunes
Blueberries

Ycur business is when you trade with

CU

Established
NEHAWKA Phone

Keregas

WESSEL,

Cherries
Oregon

Apricots
Oregon

appreciated
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P. Sheldon, whieh is was puttung in
excellent conditions.

Dr. J. W. Thomas was looking af-

ter some basiness matters in Omaha
last Saturday, making the trip via
the train through Union and return-
ing home in the evening.

C. M. Chriswisser was looking
after some business matters at Union
last weak, also driving to rialts-mout- h,

where Mrs. Chriswisser re-
mained for a visit last Monday.

Miss Ellen Rose, who has heefl
sick for seme time past, is reported
as getting along very nicely at this
time and bids fair in a short time to
be completely recovered from her re-
cent illneFS.

Robert Davis, who has been work-
ing with J. J. Pollard for seme trr&c
past and who injured his back some
time since trying to lift a roller i?
still not able to work, though get-
ting some better.

C. D. St. John Proprietor of the
Nehawka mills assisted by Charles
Hall were repairing the rise-wa- y at
the mills which approached the
scales last Monday and making U
better for service.
M. Chriswisser and family who
I.I. Cfcritwcneeser and family wiic
are at Watena. Saskatchewan, Can-
ada, is to the effect that they art
liking vhe country nicely, and that
things are looking fine.

D. C. West of the Nehawka Can
was a looking after seine busines
matters at Plattsmouth last Monday,
having sane to tnat city tbe day be-
fore and tr?.s vis-itin- for a short
time with friends as well.

Miss Hope Saint John who hat
been attending school at Lincoln,
was home for last Sunday and re-

turned to complete her year which
ondod Wednesday and returned hoir.t
then for the summer vacation.

Lester Wunderiich, who is locate."
at Valisca, Iowa, where he is en-
gaged iri the battery business, was
a visitor at heme for a few day?
coming at the tim eof Decoration
day and also having some business
matters to look after as well.

County Commissioner C. P. Har-
ris of Union was a visitor in Nehaw-
ka for a short time last Monday

coming to look after some
business matters about the country
roads which the recent continuad
rains had put on the hummer.

All the girls who have been at-
tending t!ie ctate university, Misses
Doris Mcgncj1, Laura Lloyd, and Zu-ph- a

Chriswisser, arrived home dur-
ing this week folowfng the close of
the schoot yearand -- wifl enjcTy their
well earned vacation as they have all
studied very hard during the past
term.

Postmaster Grover Hoback, rura
carriers R. H. Chapman and Thomaf
!.!awn v ere all in Flattpmouth las
Tuesday, Decoration day, the date o;
the annual meeting cf the pcstuaM
tr and rural carriers of the county
v.'here they participated in the elec-
tion of officers for the coming yeai
and looked after such other busines?
a? crme before the meeting.

Olaf Lundherg the reliable garage
men and witbr-- i one of the most pro-
gressive of Nehawka's citizens was
kept busy wheu he was caring fo;
the garase last Tlonday during the
ahscrce of Oilie Ailis who has gone
tc h-- 3 home at Walnu--h for Decora-
tions d3y p.nd Vernvr Lundberg be
ing in Omaha. However, Mr. Lund
be:? was abie to care for the busi
ness as he iz a when it ccmef
to caring for work and business.

Played Excellent Ball
A good game of ball was played

at the local grounds last Sunday
wheu the team from Cedar Creek
came to Nehawka for a game with
the team of this place. The game
was well played until in about the
seventh inning the home team madt
Foina costly errora which resulted in

.the visitors carrying away the vic-trr- y.

The score was nine for the vis-
itors and two for the home team.
The visiting team is a pretty strong
arras-- of players they having now
won six games straight.

The Nehawka Department
The Nehawka department of the

Journal which has been published
on the first of the week that is Mon-
day! will be in the future published
on Thursday, thus allowing those
who desire to get their news and
advertising for the week in so it an
be has that week and also making it
more Convenient for the publishers.
Seme of our friends say that as we
were fortunate in always finding a
storm on Friday and last year and
that now the storms have been com-
ing the first of the week was the
reason we changed the time of com-
ing, are we fear mistaken, for we
are endeavoring to come whether the
weather ba fair or foul. However,
v.-- p re desiring the aid of all inter-
ested in a better Nehawka service
to assist in the furnishing of news
for the department.

i What Does' it All Mean
Monday we noticed that Lliller and

Gruber were putting in the founda-
tion for the new home of J. R. Du-Clo- s.

this not a strange matter, but
there were five bachelors on the job,
besides Mr. James Miller, for just
next is the house of Morris Pollard,
which he "Pete"' Johnson and Wm.
Obernaylte were plastering. With
these f-v-

e bachelors snd three of
them just having built or are build-
ing a house, it looks like there might
be an opportunity lor a number of
the ladies who are still enjoying sin-
gle blessedness of securing a happy
home. Just who five bachelors should
be working in one bunch and three
of them have homes now of their
own, when the command is to marry
and replenish the earth, we do not
understand. However, we guess It
is all right.

' IaJe the "Welkin Ehig
I We neglected to mention the house
warming which the friends of Henry
Gruber gave to that gentleman a
Ehort time ago when they in num-
bers appeared at his new home end
made the evening merry dedicating
the new bachelor quarters and mak-
ing Henry known for a certain that
he has many friends in Nehawka.
We do not know whether he ,is go-

ing to continue to live alone or not.

Held Union Memorial Services

v 4 Vi a Tr.er.inrinl fi5rvif?R fnr t h p
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village of Nehawka at . a. large
and very patriotic era.-.-- a of people
gathered to hear the Rtv. John W.
Simpkir.f, the pastor of the UrJUd
Brethren church, deliver the addr:-",s- .

The cis'curse v.-- i vwiu . pa-

triot ic nii'l inspiring utterances sad
was one-- of the most io'verful pleas
fjr pea-;- e and prosperity that has
been delivered for a ioag time here.

Has Secured a Ecuse
Emery Kilberg, v.to has boen em-t.lcy- ed

at the farm rf j. J. Pollard
Tor aome tin:e ard rLo-- e wife, Mrs.
Ki'.Vert, has bc-e- vieitir..-- in Omaha
"or smie time on aecaur.t of their
ot heing able to securr:- - a house in

vhieh to iive, have teen fortunate in
'ont they have secrrrl ti;e houpe in
v.hich Mr. E. M. Griffin has been
'iving nni rjoved to t.e east portion

f Nehawka. a few fince. It
ooks like thir town should have
om more places in vhith to live.

Secured Good Workers
Ti e executive craittee of the

Vh?.wka Ccmmunitr 'lub at their
meeting last week appointed the fol-oTii- u"

wcrher? for tho arransreraents
or a "strawberry supptr-an- rt social,
vhic-- h they held cn the lawn cf the
"Cehawka school grounds and vhich
oroved a preit success. The cmmit-'e- e

being Mesrrs V'alter Wunderiich.
,'c-Ivi-n S'.tirm, Gilbert Kime. MIo?

an;I Vcirra ?.h:nn. The
oninnttee selected Dtecrtion day

"or the occasion, and very aptly at
hat. They wore ruccesFful in get-!.n- g

the Nebraska City h.nd. which
"urni'hed a r:ort delightful musical
rrr. t for th e peorle who were ga th-
ree! for the occasion.

Many People Purchase Cars
During the part week many of the

ecp'.e cf Nehawka " have purchased
ars and last Monday three of them
vent to Omrba. and brought their
--Hirrhfi.se home. D.: Steffins secured
. Fcrd coupe. Ch fries Ilcnphill got

touring car, while L. W. Purbey
ecu red " road tcr. Verr.er Lundberg
ooV .lie three gcntlriv.cn to Cmr.ha
n his auto in the no'-.iin- r arl -'!

with, them in the evening.
"e"i-"e- this, Frank Ler. cn, tr bar-
er ij also securing a car, it being
n tl:i care r. For r coupe, which he
erT!ed through the rency of the
,uncheig garage. This ii making
oipo four cars aVlitional which is
wnud by. Nehawka pciople. . ........

Was Buried at it. Pleasant
Last Tuesday the remains of one

of the former citizens of Nehawka
md this community, Mr. Lee Hob- -
on, a P'n of the Hte Stephen Hob--or- .,

and who has been making his
"ome in the west fcr some time,
vhfre he died arrived in Nehawka
md was buried on the day when we
ire wont to strew pretty flowers
n the grayes of our loved on?3. Mr.

TIob?on was a coiriii of both Mrs.
I'.. O. Tucker and Mrs. E. J. Maugay
7 ad lived here for long number of
vears before going to the west.

Gooi Gas Engine
International gas engine1, excellent

oncliticn, 1U h. p. For rale chenp.
co John Opp. tf.

Finds the West Prosperous
A. C. Anderson who is connected

vith the Sheldon Manufacturing Co.,
md who has been in the west for
omc time returned last Saturday

having concluded his miasion. that
f establishing another distributing
iaint for the output of the factory,
has to say for tbe we'St. D nver is
humming with business and makes
one feel the thrill of the mountain
own to go out there and so? the

business rushing along. lie also
"topped in western Nebraska.

"HAVEN'T GOT TIME"

Opportunity tapped at a door
With a chance for a brother within;
rIe rapped till his finger.--: were aore,
.nd muttered, "Come on, let n:e in.
fere is something I know yen can do,

:Iere's a hill you can climb."
Tut tbe brother inside very quickly

repliad:
"Old follow, I haven't got lime."

Opportunity wandered along
:n search of a nnn who vouli rise.
Me said to tbe indolent thronsr:
"Here's a chance for the frliow who

tries."
But each of them eaid with a smile:
'I wish I could do it, but I'm

Very busy today, and I'm sorry to ray
That I really haven't got time."

t lart opportunity came
To a man who v as burdened with

cares,
A.nd said: "I now ofTcr the same
Opportunity that has been thrirs.
Here's a duty tbat ought to te done:
It's a chance if you ve got time to

t.i'-- n it."
Said the man v.iih a grin: "Come

P:ong, pass it m.
I'll either find time, or I'll make it.

Of all the excuses there are
By which this old world is accursed.
This "Haven't got time" is by far
The poorest, the feeblest, the worst.
A delusion it is, and a snare!
If the hsbit is yours, you should

shake it.
For if you want to do what is offer-

ed to you
Ycu'il find time to do it, or make it.

John A. Doty of near Nehawka,
W53 in the city today and while here
was a caller at the" Journal5 for a few
minutes. Mr. Doty is one of the pro-
gressive residents of his portion of
the onnt? and wc4d:-i- t Is a pleas-
ure to meet.

TEE EEEEAVED MOTHER

Beside her cottage gate she stood,
A-- woman sad and gray,

Watching the children gathering
flowers

For Decoration day.
She beckoned to them, and they came

In haste across the way.
With garlands of wood violets,

And honeysuckles gay.

"Your flowers are very beautiful,"
She said with kindly praise;

"Would you not like some lilac fblooms,
To put in jour boqutts?"

She opened the crate to let them in,
The merry littie group.

And rented them all, side by side.
Upon the cottage etaop.

Then irom the lilac's flowery shrub
e plucked its odorous store,

;;nd piled them in the eager hands
Till they could hold no more;

Viiile with a sad, sweet smile
she watched

The little ores, as they
Arranged the fragrant purpla plumes

To crown each bright boquet.

"And did you have some soldier
beys?"

lai"--"e- d one little lad.
"Yes, I had tv'o as noble boys

Ar e'er a mother had
Two handsome, brave and stal-

wart youths,
Who, to their ccr.nt.ry true,

Exchanged the farmer's humble garb
For suits of Unicn blue.

"The scene is fresh within my mind,
J As if but yesterday;
jWhen with Rhode Ie land's gallant

sens
I saw them rrsrch t.vay.

And as the weary months went ty,
How lonely seemed our home.

As daily at the throne of grace,
I prayed that peace might come.

"Hut still the dreadful rtrife v.e nt on;
Our nation writhed in pain,

A- - brothers mingled blood with blood
On many a battle plain.

Then came two days with sorrow
fraught.

The' haunt mv memory still
When" Willie fell at Gettysburg,

Ar.d James at Maivern Hill.

"These poor dim eyes may ne'er
behold

The graves where now they plee-p-;

But then I knew God's pitying eye
O'er them its watch will keep.

And when shall sound the judgment
trump.

Loud pealing frcm the skies;
j Urieht-robe- d, with immortality,

;iy icvea ones snai: arise.

Those noble brows, ence battle-scarre- d.

Shall bshr no Crimean stain:

With Christ their King shall reis;n.
ThFii. !n their sweet companionship,

ril'walk fair Eden's shore;
Wh.re .war'syild .scenes shall be.

unknown.
And Death comes nevermore."

i RATIONAL HEADS

I GF KNIGHTS OF CO- -I

.UMBOS IN BAB

Iowa Convention cf Enigbts of Co-

lumbus Demanis Sesignaticn
of Pelletier and Plaherty

Dcs Moines, May CO. The resig-
nation of tvio officers cf tbe national
organization of the Knights of Co-lumh- us.

Supreme Knight J. A. Fla-1'tri.- y

of New Haven, Conn., and Su-p- ri

Tv.e Advocate Joseph C. Pelletier
of Eoston is demanded in a resolu-
tion passed by Iowa Knights of Co-

lumbus at the closing session of their
: nnual convention here this after-
noon.

The Iowa' Knights of Columbus
also demand that Supreme Knight
Flaherty submit a public apology to
h? supreme court cf Massachusetts,

for having cast aspersions upon its
motives in dismissing from office and
disbarring Peilotier as district at-
torney i SuITolk county, Mass., for
lii ti feasance in office.

Delegates to the supreme conven-
tion to be held in Atlantic City in
August were instructed to carry this
message to the convention and vote
an a unit to have this action brought
about.

Similar action condemnatory of
the conduct of Pelletier and Flaherty
rAnrily has been taken by several
FUte councils of the Knights of

HOOVER GALLS A

MEETING OF THE

GOAL OPERATORS

Conference Today to Discuss Means
i cf Preventing: Price Boost
j During the Strike.

j Washington, May 30. Prepara-
tions were completed tonight by the

i commerce department for the meet-ir- g

tomorrow of bituminous coal op-
erators called by Secretary Hoover
to discuss effective means of provent-- j
ing an advance of the price of coal

j during the strike.
; Operators of both union and non-
union mines in the present produc- -
ig bituminous fie!d3 have been in-'vtt- fd

to tbe meeting.
Tbe conference tomorrow, accord-

ing to Mr. Hoover, is to ba conSnad
polly to a discussion of method3 of
preventing unnecessary price In-

creases during the coal strike. One
cf the methods srggested for hand-
ling the situation has been the for-
mation of committees
representing both tha producing and
purchasing elements, to keep coal
nvjrpfi somewhat tlong the levels of
the. bash; established Ky Fuel Ad-

ministrator Garfield during the war.

TELL ycur dealer yon --went
a Fisk Tire beside any

other he cfFer3 yoi. He has it
in stock or can get it. See for
yourself wliat the Fisk Tire has
to offer in extra size and strength,
how its resiliency compares when
you ties the tire under your hand,
how the depth of the non-ski- d

tread looks beside other treads.
This is the way to buy tires!

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in ci-cr-
y size,

for car, truck or speed wagon

J Ttm to Re tlr.
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Oern Cultivators!
The proper cultivation of corn b the prime essen-

tial cf the raising of a good trcp.
Jusi now things look favorable for a bumper corn

crcp this year. But the fields must be worked and the
best of icLchinery is needed.

We are handling, the leading lines of farming im-

plements. Four differentiyles of riding cultivatorST"
walking cultivators and two row machines. The prices
are right. ,

Do not wait until you are really needing them, but
see us early and be assured of prompt delivery.

Farm Impliments

PRAISES FEOERAL

RESERVE BANK ACT

Dr. P. L. Hail cf Lincoln Tells Eank-er- s

Loans to Fanners Proved
Lifesaver to Parsers.

At the meeting of group four bank-
ers at McC'ool: Tuesday, Dr. P. L.
Hall, president of tbe Central Nation-
al of Lincoln, praired the federal re-
serve bank art : .?. the greatest field
of constructive 'iank legislation ever
enacted in the v.orld.

Its administration after the war
could have been improved upon, he
admitted, but so could the sdminis-trctic- n

of most other bin!: laws, even
the bank laws of most states, he de-

clared. He said that the act saved
the world's civilization In the great
war. Before that it took control of
our national finance:; out of

G1
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Plattsmouth, Nebr.

tbe hands of Wall rtreet and placed
it in the hands of the people.. The
measure he said, would prove Its
worth to the people as the years go
on.

Regarding loan3 in late 1920 and
early 1921, Dr. Hall said he never
t;aw a loan turned down in Nebraska
that had sufficient security to have
made it a desirable grant by any in-

dividual banker.
Farm loans male totaled Co per

cent of the total, lie said, and com-
mercial loans took up te balance.
In fact, many of tbe corrtniercial
lo?nti were needed because the mer-
chants to whem they were made
were carrying frrmer:;, lie explained.

Officers for next year are: Presi-
dent, O. A. Riley. Hasting:-- ; vice
president, A. D. Wood, Hartley;

r. W. U. Reiner. Hold-reg- e.

Tie next meeting will be held
in Hoidrege.

An extensive line ?f high claas
stationery en hand at al1 timet at
r'ne Journal office.

ftchawka, Neb.

THE BEST AUTO SUPPLIES AT

of Lundberg Garage!
Genuine Ford Parts Mobile Oil
Electrical Supplies Battery Charging
Accessories Repairing

Telephone

;et Your Orders
H EARLY!

The busy season is here. . We do only first-clas- s

work in painting and paper hanging. Prices right!
:

fiflA&tt-'Slt'ftTON- ,

riohajha, Nsbraska


